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Abstract

The susceptibility of pancreatic B-cells of protein-calorie malnourished(PCM) rats to long term low

dose streptozotocin(STZ) and the effect of this low dose STZ on re-feeding were studied. Male w飽nling

Wistar rats were fed either by 20%(30-normal) or 4%(30-PCM) protein diet. Twenty of each two

groups were treated with STZ(5m<J-A9/day i.m.) and the rest with buffer for one month. Ten of each

STZ treated normal and PCM rats were re-fed with 20% protein diet for another one month called

as "RF-normal and "RF-PCM respectively. Wet wt. of liver and pancreas, plasma lipids and insulin

were measured. IPGTT, morphometric and histologic study of islets were done. PCM+STZ showed

significantly high fasting plasma glucose (FPG) 175.9±46.6 compared to 88.8±12.9mi}/dl (mean±SD)

in normal+STZ rats. Both STZ and vehicle tr飽ted PCM rats showed impaired IPGTT with peak plasma

glucose 663.4±87.8 and 465.8±97.2m<}/dl (mean±SD) respectively. Areas under curves in case of IPGTT

were significantly high in PCM with and without STZ than in normal with and without S12. 'These

were also significantly high in normal and PCM with STZ, compared to normal and PCM without

STZ. No./field and size of islet, % of B-cell area/islet and insulin levels were significantly reduced

(pくO.01 vs. normal) in both STZ and vehicle treated PCM rats. Degree of reduction was more prominent

in PCM+STZ. FPG remained high with 221.0±98.8叩/dl despite some nutritional r<∝overy in RF-PCM

rats. Areas under curves in case of IPGTT were significantly high in RF-PCM than RF-normal in

both before and after re-feeding. The area under curve reduced significantly in RF-normal after re-

feeding but it was unchanged in RF-PCM rats. RF-PCM rats also showed significant reduction in

morphometry and insulin level (p<0.01 vs. RF-nomal) and degree of reduction was more in RE-PCM

after re-feeding. Histologic findings showed close correlationship with morphometry. We concluded

that　馳11s of morphologinIly altered islets of PCM rats were more sus喝Dtible to STZ and the effect

of STZ was persistent after re-feeding. These suggest the possibility of increased susceptibility of

pancreatic B-cells to other B-cytotoxic influences as STZ in PCM in childhood and exposure to these

agents might produce an irreversible change to the endocrine pancreas.
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Introduction

Exocrinepancreaticfunctionisextremely

vulnerabletoproteindepletionbutthe

positionregardingendocrinefunctionis

controversial.Therearesomecontradictory

reportsasd∝【・飽sedgranulationandatrophi-

2)3)
ed,hypertrophiedandnormalisletsof

Langerhansinprotein-caloriemalnutrition

(PCM).Malnutritionhasbeenregardedby

someasapossiblecauseofdiabetesmellitus

(DM)5.WHOexpertcommitteein1985has

giventhehypothesisthatproteinmalm止ntion

withchronicintakeofsomecyanidecontai-

ninefoodmaycausediabetesknownas

malnutritionrelateddiabetesmellitus(MRD-

M).R.HarshaRaohasalsohypothesized

thattheendocrinepancreasofprotein-calorie

malnourishedsubjectsmaybemores;ぷceptible

totoxicsubstances(chemical,viralor

environmental).Butconfusionariseswhen

weseesomecontradictoryreportsaboutthese

8Q)hypotheses'inbothmorphometricdataand

insusceptibilityofendocrinepancreasof

PCMtodifferentBで幻otoxicagents.Andas

thereislackofsufficientdirectexperimental

evidence,sp∝iallyaboutsusceptibilityand

norei⊃ortabouttr鳩persistencyoftheeffects

ofB-cytotoxicagentsafterre-feedingthe

PCMratswithadequateproteindiet,we

performedthisstudytoevaluatethemorphom

etricchangeoftheisletmorepr∝iselyand

itssusceptibilitytolongtermlowdoseB-

cytotoxicstimulationbylowdoseStr印tozotoc

in(STZ)inPCMrats,andtodetermine

whethertheeffectsofincreasedsusceptibility

oftoxicsubstancesarepersistentornotafter

re-feedingofthePCMratswithadequate

proteindiet.
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Materials and Methods

Sixty male weanling Wistar rats were

randomly divided into two groups of　30.

Thirty rats were fed ad libitum for one month

with　20% protein diet and another 30 rats

were fed with 4% protein diet for the same

duration. The composition of diets in Table

1. indicates that reduction of protein from

20% to A% was compensated for by increasir唱

the carbohydrate ingredient and further

supplementation of 0.2% DL-methionine, the

first limiting amino acid in casein　, to

obviate an acute deficiency of this amino

acid. 20% protein fed rats were called as

"normal rats and A% protein fed rats were

called as "PCM rats . 20 rats from each

normal and PCM groups were treated with

STZ (5m<j/k甘/day i.m.) and the other 10 rats

from each two groups were treated with

buffered vehicle in the same manner. After

one month 10 S'TZ treated rats from each

normal and PCM groups and all buffered

treated rats were used in investigation. The

other 10 STZ treated rats from each normal

and PCM groups were re-fed with 20%

protein diet for another one month without

STZ injection. T11缶e re-fed normal and PCM

rats were called as "RF-normal and "RFI

PCM respectively. All animals were housed

in air-conditioned room (24±1℃) with 12

hour alternately light and dark. Tap water

was supplied freely and every alternate day

body weight and weight of tr肥COr娼umed food

were taken. At the end of the experiment

intraperitoneal glucose tolerance test (IPGTT)

was done in the morning at about 8:00 am

after overnight fasting and about three hours

later rats were anesthetized and blood was

collected from ir止enor venaくave for determin-

ing serum lipids and plasma insulin levels.
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Table 1. Composition of experimental diets

Co【叩osition　　　　　　　　完protein diet　　　　　20完protein diet

Casein1

nDL-Methionine

Cornstarch

sucrose

cornoir

Mineralmixture

Vitaminmixture

celluloseFiberl

Calories/1C氾g5

4荒

0.20冨

55.20荒

27.60罵

5X

5%

1%

2完

393

20荒

44.672

22.33完

5完

5%

1%

2X

&K

Casein, corn starch, mineral mixture, vitamin mixture and cellulose fiber

were obtained from OrienLal Kobo Co. Tokyo, Japan. Mineral mixLure

consisted of (mg/kg diet) CaHP04.2H20:7,280; KH2PO4:12,860; NaH2P04:4,680;

NaCl:2,330; Ca-lactate:17,550; Fe-citrate:1,590; MgS04:3,590; ZnC03:55;

MnSO4.4-6H20:60; CuSO^.5H20:15; KI:5. Vitamin mixture consisted of

(expressed in units or milligrams of vitamin per kg diet) thiamine HCL:12;

riboflavin:40; pyridoxine HCL:8; vitamin B- 12:0.005; ascorbic acid:300; D-

biotin:0.2; folic acid:2; calcium pantothenate:50; p-aminobenzoic acid:50;

niacin:60; inositol:60; choline chloride:2,000; retinyl acetate:5,000;

ergocalciferol:1000 IU; tocopheryl acetate:50; menadione:DZ;

DL-Methionine was obtained from Wako pure chemical industries Ltd. Tokyo,

Japan.

Granular sugar was used.

Corn oil was obtained from Yoshihara oil Co. Osaka, Japan.

Computation based on 4 kcal per g protein and carbohydrate and 9 kcal

per g fat.

IPGTT

IPGTTwascarriedoutaccordingtothe

methodsofWexlerandFisherllandCole

12)
andHarned.Bloodsampleswerecollected

byheparinizedcapillarytubefromretro-

orbital sinus of fasted rats and 30,60,120 and

180 minutes after i.p. administration fo 35

ml/k<j of 10% w/v glucose solution. After

collecting blood it was centrifuged immediately

and serum was separated and stored in deep
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freeze under -20℃　until measurement. Glucose

was determined by glucose oxidase method

by using kit "Shinotest for glucose (Shinot〔st

Shoji Co. Ltd. Tokyo, Japan).

Serum lipids

Serum total cholesterol ('TCHO) and serum

triglyceride (TG) were measured by enzyme

assay method by using kit "Shinotest for

TCHO and "Shinotest for TG" (Shinotest

Shoji Co. Ltd. Tokyo, Japan) respectively.

Serum albumin

Serum albumin was measured by "aca

discrete clinical analy托r (Du Pont Company,

Delaware 19898, U.S.A.)

Plasma insulin

Plasma insulin was measured by enzyme

immunoassay (EIA) method using EIA kit

Isulotec Mochida (Mochida Pharmacutical

Co. Tokyo, Japan). Rat insulin (Novo

Research Institute, Denmark) was used as

standard.

Histological study

By opening the abdomen of anesthetized rats

liver and whole pancreas were dissected out

carefully, wet weight of liver and pancreas

was measured. Pancreas was fixed in 2.5%

glutaraldehyde solution and processed for

rouヒine paraffin embedding. About 5ォm thick

pancreatic sections were stained with hematox

ylin-eosin (H& E) and immunoperoxidase

staining for insulin. Immunoperoxidase

staining was carried out by avidin-biotin-

complex (ABC) method using commercial kit

"Histoscan for insulin (Biomeda Corp.

U.S.A.). Primary antibody was produced in

guineapig and secondary antibody was anti-

mouse antibody. Morphometric analysis of

islets was performed. The number of islets
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was counted from tfTee random sections, one

from each head, body and tail of each

pancreas under light microscope by counting

all islets in 20 fields per section of　200

magnification and the date presented as the

mean of three random sections of each

pancreas. Similarly the size of whole islets

and immunoperoxidase positive areas were

measured from tlTC莞random sections of each

pancreas by computer controlled digitizer

under light microscope of 200 magnification

with the help of 3 dimension image analysis

system "Nikon Cosmozone 98 (Nippon

Kogaku K.K.Japan) and expressed as mm

Beta-cell area was expressed as percentage

of whole islet size.

Statistical analysis

For statistical analysis, analysis of variance

was used for multiple comparison of IPGTT

data and Student s t-test was used for

comparison between two groups, the results

were expressed as mean±SD.

Results

Nutritional status of the experimental

animals is given in Table 2. and in Table 3.

Both with and without STZ treated PCM rats

showed failure to gain adequate body weight

(pく0.05) , ∞arsmss of hair, reduced pancr飽t-

ic weight (pく0.05) , increased liver weight

(p<0.05) , reduced serum albumin (p<0.05) ,

rdu∝id serum lipids (TG and TCHO, pく0.05).

Food intake (m<J/k甘/day) was redo∝xi sig血fi-

cantly in both蝣with and without STZ treated

PCM rats (pく0.05). The statistical analyses

in normal or PCM between with and without

STZ treated rats in all parameters is given

in Table 2. RF-PCM rats have got some

nutritional recovery relative to PCM rats

when they were returned to 20% protein diet
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Table 2. NutrkIonal status of Norma一 and PGM rats

Normal rats POt rats

With STZ Without STZ With STZ Without STZ

Total Body wt. gain (g/month/rat)

Absolute Body wt. (g)

Food consumed (g/kg bodァwe/day)

Wet pancreatic wt. (% of body wt.)

Wet liver wt.  (苫of body wt.)

Serum albumin (g/dl)

142.2ア10.8十

176.虹11.2十

142.9ア45.3十

0.450ア0.054*十

3.796ア0. 158*十

2.8乱2十

145.3土14.4

182.9±17.0

146.4土29.7

0.386土0.035

3. 3只】±0. 246

3.0±0.3

ん.3±3.3

41.4土5.9

126.4土31.4

0. 340ア0. 038

5. 04a土0. 248

1.2土0.1

6.0ア4.1

48.2ア6.5十

129.2+19.8

0. 290+0. 059*t

4.896土0.641斗

1.3士0.3"

Serum lipids:

Triglyceride (mg/dl)　　　186.8ア29.5吋138.6土31.5　　　69.3ア18.5　47.2+10.1

Total cholesterol (喝/dl)　　　83.0ア10.9叫　67.a嘘.8　　　64.飴21.1　56.9±24.9

Mean土SD　　　　　　★pく0.05 vs. normal without STZ

tpく0.05 vs. PCM with STZ

Table 3. Nutritional status of re-feeding rats

RF_t10rtは1 rats RF-PCM rats

Total bod; wt. gain(g)

a) First month

b) Second month

Absolute body wt.(g)

a) First month

b) Second moJlth

Food consumed(g/kg body wt./day))

a) First month

b) Second month

146.3土8.6 4.8土3.2…

91.5土12.2　　　　　　　　　91.8士18.9

183.3土8.5　　　　　　49.8土8.1…

蝣274.8士19.4　　　　　141.6土24. 1…

142.9土45.3　　　　　　　　126.4土31.5

152.3士21.4　　　　　　　　150.8土23.5

Wet pancreatic wt.(% of body wt.)　0.463土0.154　　　　　　0.352土0.040

wet liver wt.　(% of body wt.) 3.323±0.296　　　　4.999±0.468…

Serum albumin　(g/dl)

Serum lipids:

2.8±0.3 〟 nxsm

Triglyceride　　(mg/dl)　　　140.6±67.7　　　　　　175.5±62.9

Total cholesterol(mg/dl)　　　　77.0±12.0　　　　　　　98.0土32.2

Mean±SD p<0.05, Hp<0.01 vs. Rトnormal
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as indicated by table3. There was no

sigr止ficant difference between RF-normal and

RF-PCM rats in body weight gain and food

intake in the second month. Though the wet

liver weight remained sigrdficantly increased

in RF-PCM rats, wet pancreatic weight,

serum lipids and serum albumin level were

not sigr心ficantly different t治tween RF-normal

and RF-PCM rats.

Figure 1 is representing the results of PGTr

in PCM, normal, PCM+STZ and normal+SIZ.

PCM+S'TZ showed sigrdficant high fasting

plasma glucose (FPG) of 175.9±46.6�"i/dl

compared to 88.8±12.9nrj/dl in normal +STZ

rats (p<0.05). Plasma glucose levels increased

at all the intervals after glyoemic stimulation

with significance at 30 and 120 minutes in

PCM +STZ rats compared to normal+STZ.

Though FPG was not increased plasma glucose

o__-o Normal

o 0 NormlBl +　STZ

●一一●　pcM

:　PCM+　STZ

・ P〈O.05 1ls Normal

APく0.05vs PCM + STZ
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F由. 1 The changes of plasma glucose levels

during intraperrtoneal glucose tolerance

test (IPGTT) in normal, PCM and STZ

(5 mg/kg/day i.m. ) treated normal

and PCM rats(mean±SD.
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levels after glyoemic stimulation was increased

significantly at all intervals in PCM rats.

Plasma glucose level increased at all interval

in both normal+STZ and Fて~M+STZ compared

to normal and PCM without STZ(pく0.05).

ule areas under curves of these groups are

represented in Table4. The area under curve

was significantly increased in both with or

without STZ treated PCM compared to both

with or without S'TZ treated normal rats

(p<0.01). It was also significantly increased

in STZ treated normal and PCM rats ∞mpared

to normal and PCM without STZ respectively

(pく0.01). Figure 2. is representing the results

of EPGTT in re-feeding rats. FPG level was

significantly high in RF-PCM rats than RF-

normal rats in both before and after re-

feeding (pく0.05). Plasma glucose level in RF-

PCM rats after re-feeding increased significant-

ly at all the intervals after glyc記mic stimula-
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△　Pく0.05 vs RF-PCM before re-feeding

00　　30　　　60　1 20　1 80

Minu£es

F由. 2The changes of plasma glucose levels

during intraperitoneal glucose tolerance

test (IPGTT) in RF-normal and RF-PCM

rats in bo廿1 before and after re-feeding.

RF-normal and RトPCM rats were

treated w辻h STZ (5mg/kg/day i.m. )

for first one month (mean±SD).
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tion (pく0.05). After re-f瑳iding there was some

recovery in glucose intolerance in RF-normal

but no change in RF-PCM rats. 'The areas

under curves of these groups are given in

Table5. ule area under curve was sigr止ficantly

high in RF-PCM in both before and after re-

feeding compared to RF-normal rats (pく0.01).

It was sigr止ficantly decreased in RF-normal

after re-feeding (pく0.01) but no change in RF-

PCM rats.

Plasma insulin level (Table6). was significant-

ly reduced (pく0.01) in both S'TZ and vehicle

treated PCM rats than STZ and vehicle

treated normal rats. In RF-PCM rats it was

also significantly reduced than RF-normal

rats (pく0.01).

Results of the morphometric analysis of

islets of normal and PCM rats are expressed

in Figure 3. Average number of pancreatic

islets per field, mean size of islet and

percentage of B-cell area per islet were

significantly reduced in both STZ and vehicle

treated rats PCM rats (pく0.01) compared to

vehicle and STZ treated normal rats. All the

Table4. Resuはs of IPGTT expressed as areas under curve in normal

and PCM rats

Normal rats PCM rats

Without STZ　　995.0±193. 1

with STZ　　2227.2±249.7叫

1772.8±481.6十

2712.7±146.0

Mean±SD　　　　く0.01 vs. normal without STZ

tpく0.01 vs. PCM with STZ

Table 5. Results of IPGTT expressed as area under curve in re-feeding rats

RF-normal rats RF-PCM rats

Before re-feeding　　2227.2±264-9　　　　2712.7±146.0

After re-feeding　1845. 1±441.0叫　　2770-7±78.4

Mean±SD　　手pく0.05 vs. RF-normal before re-feeding

tpく0.01 vs. RF-Pα after re-feeding
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morphometric parameters of islet were

significantly reduced in STZ treated normal

and PCM rats compared to vehicle treated

normal and PCM rats (pく0.01, pく0.05). ′me

degree of change (percent of normal) of these

parameters in PCM rats when treated with

STZ in given in Table 7. The degree of change

in case of mean islet size and B-cell area was

significantly prominent in STZ treated PCM

Table 6. Plasma insulin concentration
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rats compared to vehicle treated PCM rats.

Morphometric analysis of islets of re-feeding

rats is expressed in Figure 4. Average numt治r

of islets per field, mean size of islet and

percentage of Btell area per islet were reduced

significantly in RF-PCM compared to RF-

normal rats (pく0.01). The degree of change

(percent od RF-normal) of islet morphology

in RF-PCM rats after re-feeding is presented

Plasma insulin Plasma insulin Plasma insulin

(liU/ml )

Vehicle

(uu/ml)　　　　　(uU/ml)

STZ Re-feedi且g rats

Normal rats　　　　122. 1±76.7　　　　　90.6±45.3　　　　　　112.2±54.4

PCM rats　　　44. 0+4.0鞭　　　34. 7±15. 4耕　　　35.6±19.3輔

Mean±SD　　　朋わく0.01 vs. Normal rats

(
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F由. 3 Average number of pancreatic islets per fie一d (A), mean size of islet(B) and percentage of B-

cell area per islet (C) of normal and PCM rats. Islets were examined from 20 fields/section with

200 magn肝icatbn of three random sections, one from each 「℃ad, body and tail of each pancreas.

The data expressed was the mean from these three random sections. Mean size of islet and

percentage of B-cell were measured by computer contro‖ed dig托izer under light microscope

arter immunostaining for B-cells (mean±SD).
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in Table 8. 刀le degree of change in case of

number of islet and B-cell area was significant-

ly prominent in RF-PCM rats after re-feeding

(pく0.05).

Figure 5 is representing the histological

findings of pancreatic islets of normal and

lて]M rats, which is showing close correlation-

ship with morphometric data, reduction of

the islet size and der鵜ity of islet ceills at the

αntral part of islet in both vehicle and STZ

treated PCM rats, but the reduction was

more in STZ treated rats.

Table7. Degree of change (Percent of normal) of isk∋t morphology in PCM rats,

when treated with STZ.

No. of islet/field Mean islet size　　　% of Beta cell area/islet

(percent of normal)　(percent of normal) (percent of normal)

Vehicle treated POI　　　　76.1±13.5

STZ treated PCM　　　　　　74.5±12.7

61.01±9.6 66.7土11.7

38.9+10.9卓　　　　　53.2ア13.1♯

Mean±SD　　　　　く0.05,　　く0.01 vs. vehicle treated PCM
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Fig. 4 Average number of pancreatic islets per field (A),mean size of islet (B) and percentage of B-

cell area per islet(C) in re-feeding normal and PCM rats, which were treated with STZ

(5mg/kg/day i.m.)for first one month (mean±SD).
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Table 8. Degree of change (percent of RF-normal ) of is一et morphology in RF-PCM rat after re-feeding.

No. of islet/field Mean islet size　　　　　苫of Beta cell area/islet

(percent of RF-normal) (percent of RF-nonnal) (percent of RF-nonnal)

Before re-feedin名　　　　74.5±12.7

After re-feeding　　　64. 1土7 ・ 3サ

38.9±10.9

34.7±9.6

53.2±13.1

34.6ア15.9

Mean±SD　　　　く0.05 vs. before re-feeding
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Fig. 5 Pancreatic sections sr℃wing sk:e of islets

and density of is一et ce一ls at the centra一

portion of set and B-ce一l area per islet.

(A) Normal rat+vehic一e, (B) PCM rat

+　vehicle, (C) Normal rat+STZ, (D)

PCM rat + STZ. Glutaraldehyde fixation.

Hydroxymethyトmet「lacry】ate embedding.

HematoxylirN∋ohin stain. XIOO.

Discussion and Conclusion

The PCM rats in our experiment showed

more or less all the features seen in human

PCM, such as failure to gain adequate body

weight, coarseness of the hair, reduced

pancreatic weight, increased liver weight,

reduced serum albumin, reduced serum lipids

both TG and TCHO, impaired glucose

tolerance. Though the two diets were of same

energy value per gram, malnourished rats

were reduced their food intake. As with

malnourished child these animals suffered

from protein-calorie deficiency, not only

protein deficiency, and wluch were regarded

as similar to human PCM.

'The usual dose of STZ as diab妃togenic agent

is 45-60m9/k<j i.v. or i.m. but the dose, we

used in this experiment of STZ (5m9/k甘/day

i.m.) , was thought to have no hyperglyoemic

effect on endocrine pancreas by single

injection. It has been known that STZ has

15 minutes of serum half life , rapid onset

of action, rapid renal clearance and 6-24 hours

duration of action. By the whole body auto-

radiographic study of rats inj∝ted with radio-

labeled STZ also showed rapid clearance with

70-80%　excretion via kidney and 8-9%　via
m

feces within 6　hours of admirdstration

Thus tl肥re is less chance of cumulative effect

of STZ after one month administration. We

used 5m甘/k^ of STZ, which is lower than the

minimum effective dose (20mg./kg) for

hyperglycemia by single irJection , therefore

suggesting no direct destructive effect on

pancr飽tic B-cells by this dose of STZ. Despite

of this low dose, by repeated injection, a
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significanttoxiceffectontheendocrine

pancreasofPCMratswasobserved.TheSTZ

treatedPCMratsshowedsignificantlyhigh

FPGof175.9±46.6<ng7dlcomparedto

88.8±12.9m甘/dlinSTZtreatednormalrats.

Pancreashasthehighestturnoverofprotein,

itcouldbeeasilyaffectedbythechangeof

proteinmetabolism.Soitcant治suggested

thatproteindeficiencymightcausethese

animalsvulnerabletothislowdoseSTZ.It

hasbeenreportedthatcontinuedprotein

deprivationcouldresultinirreparabledamage

topancreaticB-cellsorwouldincreasetheir

vulnerabilitytoharmfulenvironmental

influences.'Onthecontraryithasbeen

provedexperimentallythatpreviousadaptation

toahigh-proteindietprotectsagainst

streptozotocininducedinhibitionofinsulin

19)
releasefromisolatedratislets.Furthermore

STZisthoughttoproduceitsB-cytotoxic

effectsbydepletingNADinB-cells.Nicotinami

deadministrationbeforeorimmediatelyafter

exposuretoSTZinratspreventsdiabetes.

ThusitmaybesuggC;stedthatasubjectwith

deficiencyofthevitamincouldbemore

susceptibletotheB-cytotoxiceffectofthe

drug.Weobservedinourexperimentthat

vehicletreatedPCMratscomparedtovehicle

treatednormalratswereintolerantto

glycemicstimulationwhichcorrelateswith

,5,20-22)
otherreports

Inmorphometricanalysisoftheislets,只=M

ratsshowedsignificantreductioninaverage

sizeofislets,totalnumberofisletsperfield

andpercentegeofB-cellsinislets,andthe

reductionwasmoreprominentinPCMwhen

treatedwithSTK.′Thoughourresultscontra-

dietwithCamainetal.,whoreportedan

increaseinnumberandhypertrophyofislet

tissueinPCM,ourresultscorrelatewith

HeardCRCetal.23124>andWeinhoveCet

al.,thelaterreportshowsthatmalnourish-

edratshavesignificantlyreducedislet

volume,withalossoflargediameterislets.

Oneofthereasonsofthisdiscrepancymight

bethedifferenceofmethodformorphometric

analysis.Weusedcomputercontrolled

digitizerfordirectplottingofmicroscopic

imageandcalcdatedthesizewiththehelp

of3dimensionimageanalysissystem.The

useofthismethodsuggestsmorea∝uracy.

Ithasbeenshownthattheessentialamino

acidsarepotentstimulatorsofB^∝11growth.

AllformsofPCMarecharacterizedbya

moderatetoseverereductioninserumand

tissuelevelsofessentialaminoacids),which

mightbeapplicableinourexperimental

rats.Ourresultsareinaccordancewith

somereportswhichsuggestthatglucose

intoleranceinPCMisduetoimpairedinsulin

secretion.Morphometricchangesin

islets,weobserved,mightbeoneofthe

backgroundsofimpairedinsulinsecretion.

RF-PCMratsremainedwithsignificantly

highFPGof221.0±98.8m^/dlandretained

impairedglucosetolerancewithabnormality

inB-cellmorphologydespitepartialnutritional

recoveryby20%proteindiet.Ithasbeen

suggestedthatbythetreatmentofprotein-

caloriemalnutrition,cellreplicationand

longitudinalgrowthisrapidlyresumedat

normalorevenincreasedrates訂.However,

persistingreductionofprotein/DNAratio

29)inseveraltissuesobservedinhumanand

27)
rats,indicatesthatcellularprotein

accretionandgrowthinsizeisimpaired

despiteadequateproteindiet.Itmaybe

derivedfromreducedinsulinsecretion.

MorphometricchangeintheisletsofRFヰCM

ratsalsoindicatessomereductionofirはulin

secretion.TheseRF-PCMratswerefedwith

4%proteindietandtreatedwithSTZinfirst

onemonth,whentheyshowedincreased

sus∝ptibilitytoSTZ.Thusthereducediruulin
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secretion together with initial low dose STZ

challenge might cause these rats to be

persistent intolerant to glucose despite re-

feeding.

We have not observed any evidence of

insi.止itis in our STZ treated normal or PCM

rats as found in mice by multiple injection

of sub-diabetogenic dose of STZ , probably

due to change of species or duration and dose

of S'TZ injections.

In conclusion we have seen in our experiment

that PCM produced a definite functional and

structural lesion to endocrine pancreas.

FuHhermore PCM rats were more susceptible

to STZ and the effects of STZ were persistent

after one month of re-feeding with 20%

protein diet. These suggest the possibility of

increased susceptibility of pancreatic B-αlls

to other B-cytotoxic viral, chemical or

environmental agents in protein-calorie

malnutrition in childhood, and exposure to

these diabetogenic influences might produce

an irreversible change to the endocrine

pancreas.
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